Invitation
Saturday 24 September: Hosjöholmen, Falun
09.45: End of free training on the race course with gates (from Friday
16.00)
10.00: First run C1M, K1W
11.00: Second run C1M, K1W
12.30: First run K1M, C1W
13.30: Second run K1M, C1W
15.30: C2M and C2W (one run).
16.15: Teams (One Run)
≈ 17.00: Prize ceremony, Nordic Cup race 5.
Best C2W and C2M will each be awarded 100 € and Second, 80 €.
Race format and classes
Free training. Best of two runs. No age categories. In the results, age
will be noted.
Sunday 25 September: Falun Whitewater Park
10.00: Semifinal: One run. C1M, K1W, K1M, C1W (no training)
14.00: Final: C1M, K1W, K1M, C1W
≈ 16.00 Prize ceremony for Nordic Cup 6 & Nordic Cup Overall.
Boats to final:
If 5 or fewer participants: all to final.
If 6 or more: participants minus 2, but maximum 10.
Participation fees and registration
Entries: 18 €/boat/start. Names of registered can be changed until 19th
of September which also is the last day for registration. Payments
for entries will be handled in the reception of Falun Whitewater Park
during friday.
Team runs are free of charge. Inform us of names for team runs by
mail: info@faluvildvattenpark.se

Both races will alse be a part of The Swedish Cup.

Additional Race information
Team Leaders meeting. Friday, 20.00, in the club house. Information
in written form will be posted on a board at both race sites. Tickets
will be sold at the entrance in Falun Whiteewater Park: 100 SEK/
person.
Training during the week
Training in Hosjöholmen is available daily before 17.30. 5 €/session.
Training in Falun Whitewater Park will be available daily tuesday
- friday: 10-11 and 17.00-19.30 divided in totally three slots. 12 €/
session or season card. Please mail us in advance so we can plan the
training slots.
Accommodation
There are space available in Falu Kanotklubbs clubhouse, for 15 €/
person/night.
Welcome! Falu Kanotklubb
NordicCup-four-team-event
We will try out a new racing format consisting of teams for four;
one in each category (C1M, C1W, K1M, K1W). Each team gets
points adding its three best results (place = points). The team with
the lowest score wins. Both race days will be counted. Twe lowest
possible score will be 6 for a team. Counting rules will be explained
in detail on Nordic Cup Facebook page.
Best team will be awarded 200 €. Second best 160 €.
Each team must consist of four individuals, and announce in advance
who to count for points in each class (but everyone is allowed to race
both C1 and K1). Members can be any constellation of clubs and
countries. Each team needs a name, preferably a team sponsor.
The NordicCup-four-team-event results will be announced besides
other results.

